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Smashed in Collsion and Drifting on a Reef
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M manker Lyman Stewart dwltttng on the rocks off the Golden Gate at San Francisco after a colsSgstaer Walter A. L ackeebeh which tore a peat bole In her bow.
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MAGNATE FROM JAPAN

Here Is H;ime Hoshl photographe
In his hotel In San Franesco, to whlch
eity b has just returmed a rich andSpowerfual mandeer. A feow yers age

I be was a peniless bore servant InI Se ranelaeo; today he Is caled the
"Woolworth et Jspap." end Is pre

et the largest drtug mpay la
the Orient. He ltea to vlatt every
Important mueufacturig center to the
United States and uurop.

MUD BATHS FOR BEA•UTf

2Wa set realy VY ri fheen
the bai , ut Mir Myrtle MIler, a
OdUWmia beauty, JSat ea•t ther dih
moe bath at the Pecheteau sprla,
(agee (aL ISe ays the blush
ma me. her sa r bainr a whiter.

BRAVED DEATH VALLEY
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NANCY'S CLUB

"Daddy," said Nick one evening.
"Nancy wants to tell you about her

club. and you
know my club is
getting along
splendidly, too.

"We have woe-
derful bikes and
picnics, and we
learn to study
the animals with-
out hurting them,
and we don't hunt .
for birds' eggs, r
and better than D
all that-" he
broke off.

"What could be
better than all
that?" asked

"Wonderful Daddy.
"Yes, better

than even all
that." continued Nick, "Is the fact
that more and more are Joining our
club every day. And different boys
In different towns are getting up clubs
Just like It.

"They have to promise they will
not hurt any wild creature you know
to order to belong.

"Then they go on hikes and plcnics
and camping parties and have all
sorts of fun. But they don't hurt
creatures smaller and weaker than
they are. In fact they don't hurt
creatures at alL"

"Fine." said Daddy. "Perfectly
fine."

"And now Nancy must tell you that
she has any number of additions to
lhr club. The girls promise that they

will never wear feathers of birds ex-
cept the ostrich feathers"

"Yes. Daddy," said Nancy, "for you
know the feathers can be taken from
the ostrich birds without hurting
them.

"The feathers are cldipped and whea
in a couple of mouths or so the stubs
ot the quills are dry they a plucked
from the wings without hurting the
new teathers, and better than that,
without hurting the ostrich, as you've
told us.

"'But. oh. dear. It is strange to think
people would ever be willing to wear
aigarette or plumes from the blrds of
paradise when they know how it
hurts the birds"

"Yes," said Daddy, "there is no ea-
cuse for people who do it who know
what harm It does. But for those who
do not know there is excuse until
they know.

"That is what we must do-tell all
we can about the cruelty and the suf-
fering It causes.

"People are learning more about
birds and times are getting better and
there is Improvement," Daddy con-
tinued.

"In olden times people would wear
feathers from deres and woodpeck-
ers, bobolinks, orioles, larks and rob-
Ins, thrashes, bluebirds, scarlet tans-
gers and many, many others."

"Oh, Daddy," said Nancy, almost
bursting into tears. "how could any-
one have worn a dear little robin?
The most faithful, loyal, cheerful
bird we have, always ready with a
friendly chirp for everyone, rieh sad
poor alike."

"It is hard to understand," said
Daddy. "But de not cry. my little
Nanc, tr those deyr are pest. Now
we must work hbead to e that people
do not wear agretts, for we must
tll them that when the algr ettes are
plucked the mother birdt is crelly
klled-er leoft to die The bables die
erytinal out thr little bhearts tor the
mother who has left them-they ea-
net umderstamd whr!t

"And the plumes trm the birds et
paradise We must tell people how
tlhose lovely birds are killed by arp,
cruel arrowe whleh are thrust at them
whe theo'e lapw and matir and
when there believiug that anll the 1
world Is Jmut oee great .big ma et
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New Record Set for Sustained Flight in Airplane

S". T.

Here is the huge Fokker monoplane with 400-horsepower Liberty motor which broke the world's record for sus-
tained flight at San Diego; and Lieut. John A. MacReady (left) and Lieut. Oakley Kelly, U. S. A., who piloted it.

They remained in the air 35 hours 18 minutes 30 seconds. In November they will attempt a nonstop flight from Saw
Diego to New York.

JUST LIKE A HAWAIIAN

FiriLs arews hk krain ale
as hr Guy Ha.t Pat Im the eo l•l,
wUll ,pead sese meat n Hoedoulu,
and Isb reparug for er stay t her by
roa•nmIg areiad her estate a thre
soutb h loshas.

COSIMA WAGNER IS ILL

)I COuaih Wagner, wiaw t
Dkhabs wager, th s pest oupemir.
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Starts Broadcasting From Clba
Ii
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President Alfredo Zayas of Cuba Inaugnrating radio broadcasting In C

from the national palace In Havana, with an address to the American peo
The station belongs to the Cuban Telephone company sad has a wave
oft 400 meters.

Admiral Sems Now on Retired List

e a l..-
Rear Admiral William dowdua Iams reached the age of sistyt r e

an Oct. 15 and theref was satsmacally placed a the nrelisd ns at
navy. He Is here shown Mddlg ee edb to Capt. Frank T. wveas m e4

i'ghtlar Boob` Evas. at the Newport traitag statin.

Here's Something for Girls to Try

Walkng the greased pole, witt a l of mut0s as the pis. le the neows
et eports for woman. The new ide omeas fthem Rglna d. TIm pole Ii pe*
I rsed fo a pelr"ed er dock nd i wll greased. The wm n eomptata
clad4 bathig costame, m sapsed to reaL the and of the p where h

the pine les of mtton. Ot emws tI oe of the eatatan sups sd cr anis
me otheer wit h , twoo eUkeas i the ma. Hre two boair beat es

manag•lg to bag as, with pthe • i•Le t tfar of.
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